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E.

Dr. Alain Michel of AQUACOP - Centre Oceanologique, Tahiti

Dr. Michel explained that obtaining spawners in Japan and the United States
is quite dillerent from the Tahitian problem, sinee AQUACOP's gravid shrimp
must be Down in to Papeete from New Caledonia or the Fiji Islands and then
trueked several hours to the Centre Oceanologique.
The first attempt at air transport employed oxygenated plastic bags containing one shrimp each at 22° C. AH the animals arrived dead due to rcpeated jumping in the relatively large space of the inflated bags. The next attempt employed
the same bags, but the shrimp were enclosed in a roll of soft plastic screen ta
restriet Ll1eir movements; all arrived in Tahiti in good condition. The species
with which AQUACOP is working presently inelude: P. roerguiensis, 1:: aztecus,
P. japonicus, 1:: monodon, and M. ensis.

Figure III-l
P. merguiensis ready to spawn.
F.

Photo eourtesy Centre Oeeanologique, Tahiti

Mr. Jerry Broom of Groton Associates, Costa Rica

The area in whieh spawners are colleeted by Groton Associates in Costa
Rica i5 relatively small and narrow sinee there is a steep dropoff in that location.
At this time, Groton is leasing boats and having its share of the sorrows mentioned earlier by Mr. Sweat. Usually, Groton fishes in 10 fathoms or less for
gravid females.
.
Mr. Broom suggested that the presence of a spermatophore or remuant
thereof alone is a sufficient criteria for selecting white spawners from a baul.
The olive green ovaries may well not be a neeessary criterion sinee Mr. Broom
has found tbat, with indications of the sperm plug present, ovaries mature very
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A.

Dr. Wallis Clark, JI'. , of thc NMFS, Galveston Laboratary

Dr. Clark led this session. In his introductory remarks, he observed that
there appear to be three approaches to maturation of penaeid shrimp in captivity.
They are:
•

Maturation in pond cultures.

•

Maturation under controlled rearing conditions after eyestalk ablation,

•

Laboratory stuùies which manipulate individual females under careful
control to s timulate ovarian growth, vitellogenesis (yolk formation),
and, finally, nuclear maturation foUowcd by stripping of eggs and
fertilization.

Dr. Clark stated Ulat scientists of the NMFS Galveston Laboratory have
becn taking an essentially cellular approach to the biology of ovarian maturation
in penaeid shrimp for the past one to two years. At present the research is
focused upon isolating and defining the hormonal mechanisms responsible for
maturation and spawning as weil as looking into the links between nutrition and
vitellogenesis.
Dr. Clark defined nuclear maturation as the change from 4n chromosomes
ta ln as dctcrmined by DNA concentration. Sa far, no true nuclear maturation
has been demonstrated in females in which ovarian maturation was induced,
exccpt in some unexplained instances. The best guess of the moment is that the
process is controlled by a small polypeptide of ne l'VOUS system origin. According to Dr. Clark, sorne evidence suggests that lipids are particularly important
in stimulating yolk laydown in ovarian oocytes.
As of now, Dr. Clark reports that the Galveston laboratory can stimulate
female brown shrimp Œ:.: aztecus) to mature and spawn at will, although he did
not state exactly how this is done. So far, success with the white shrimp
setUerus) has been more limited but fertilized eggs are being obtained.

œ:

B.

Ml'. Alain Michel of AQUACOP, Tahiti

Mr. Michel thcn reported on recent lUe cycle work by AQUACOP in Talliti.
Since there are no species of penaeid shrimp appropriate for commercial culture
indigenous to the waters of Tahiti, it has been particularly necessary for the
Centre Oceanologique to achieve maturation and spawning in captivity. As of
now, spawning experiments have been conducted with members of five differcnt
species, ail of which came ta the laboratory in Tahiti as postlarvae or juvcniles.
AU species are reared either in "small" 12 m 2 tanks or in larger ones ranging
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(rom 400-1,200 m 2 . The water used is clear and has tl'Opicaloceanic characteristie:s (salinity = 3-1 0/00 , 2G-30° C, and pl! = 8. :1). The: animaIs arc fcd a clry
preparation p roduced in the laboratory.
Undcr these conditions, Ml'. Michel reports, P. mcrglliensis matures
spontancously throllghout the ycar 3Jld spawnin('; has IJccl1 ok;crv,~d to oceur at a
rathcr ~rn~dl ;,jzr, Ir; g) ln thi:" :"pr,cj(;," . ..t-. j<.liJ'Jr,icu'-, <.lrld~, r;f1.oi.o, d1."û h[1','(;
bl:cn rnaturing è-[)(JCllaw'lJu"ly in '1 dhitl whlle..t-. a/.u,r lE and..t-. rnlJnûùlJn have: nût
yet undcrgone ovarian maturation wilhuut unilater<.ll eyestalk ablation (ltef. ·IGO).
This is donc by pinching 0(1' one of the cyestalks. Survival is as high as 95%.
Since the watcr is 4uiLe <.:Iear in AQU COl"s faciliLics, maturing fcmales may
be obsc:rved and hand nettcd easily in the 12 m 2 tanks. ln the larger tanks, the
same operation is aceomplished I>y diving. After the mature f 'males arc ['ctrieved, spawninl!; takcs place in specia 1 onc- C'uIJic- roder lanks whe rt; <.ln ai ri ift
<l1C 'lICC achiICvICs rccov(;l)' of the egg;.; in four baskels lillcd wilh 2(J7-mieron
plankton mesh. With this approae:h, A(~UAC()P, as of Augusl lU7G, has ae:hieved
the slxth gencration ol~ merguiensis, the third gcneralion of~. aztecu,', tille
second generation u[ ~ japonicus and.t.. monudun, and the fi l'st generalion of
~. ensis. According to Mt'.
/ich"l, production uf commercial 4uanlilics o[
fertile cggs [rom caplive-reared [emales appears lo be a slrong likelihood in the
néar futu re.
In answcr to questions from the floor, Ml'. Michel m 'ntioned that the number of cggs produeed by capU ve- rcarcd fcmalcs in Tahi li ('10,000 cggs pcr 22 g
female~. aztccus and GO, 000 eggs pel' 50 g female E,. japonicus) was lowcr than
that sa id by the litcralure ta be spawncd l'rom wild-eaught [emales. This, howcver, is ot the case wilh E: monudon and R.:. me q~uicnsis i lh(~ egg rates bcing
150,000 pel' 80 g fcmale and 30,000 pel' 2:) g [emale, t'Cspcelivcly. IJatching
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rates average about 80% which compares favorably with results obtained from
wild stock. There have been no attempts by AQUACOP to induce polyploidy and
as yct, no attempts at hybridization. Mr. Michel also mentioned that unilateral
eyestalk ablation does not always work; the ablation must be done on healthy animals and, to obtain a prompt response, probably at the right intermolt stage.
Some females maturc 3 or 4 days after the ablation; others molt first and mature
after. With P. monodon, an the ablated females have matured and, in 3 months,
18 spawnings have been obtained from 6 females giving a total number of
3,3 x 10 6 eggs. This is the proof that females can mature more than one time
in a short period of time.
Unilateral eyestalk ablation in Tahiti was begun when it was first notice<!
that ail maturing P. aztecus in the stock had only one eye. Later work in the
Philippines by SEAFDEC with P. monodon (ReL 478) shows heavy (usually total)
mortality when bilateral ablation is practiced (ed).
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